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Second emergena,y special session

~e ~~~~l A..s,s~~lr,
I

CotlSide!l~ that ,the United 1fI3.t1oDS is based on the principle of the sovereign

e'lua.lity of all i'tiS Members,
• •

!{ec~,lt-ina that the en,joyment of hu..~ r1l$hts ~d of fundamental ',freedom 1*

Hungary wa.s specifica.lly guaranteed by tll@ Peace ';t're~ty between Hungary and -the'

Allied and Associated Powr;:rs signed a.t Paris on 10 February 1941 and that the '

general principle of these rights and freedom is affirmed for all peoples in the

Charter of the United Nations,

Con~~nced tha't recent 4"ents in Hungary manifest clearly the desire of the

Hungarian people to exercisa and to enJoy fully their fundamental rights, freedom

and independence,

.92E.~in~ th; use of Soviet milita.ry forces to suppress the efforts of the

Hungarj.lm :people to reassert their rights I

.!'loti~l.. mo~oy~, the Declaration by the Soviet Govermnent of the Union of'
Soviet Socialist Republics of 30 October 19561 of its avowed :policy of

I>

non-intervention in the internal affai~s of other States,

!~t~~ the commun~cation o~ 1 November' 1956 of the Government of Hungary to

the Secretary-General X'egard..i.ng demands made by that Government to the Government

of ·the USSR for the inotant and immediate withdrawal of Soviet forces;

Not.ina".:f'l¥'ther, the communication of 2 November 1956 from the Government

of Hungary to the Secretary-General asking the Security Council to instruct the

Soviet and Hungarian Governments to start the negotiations immediately on

, withdrawa1 of Soviet fe::: ces,

/Not.!E~ that the intervention of Soviet milita,ry :rorc~o in Hungary has

resulted in grave 'loss of life and Widespread bloodshed among the Hungarian people"

TakiPIL~ of the radio appeal of Prime l.anister Imre Nagy of 4 November 1956,
56-29425 ';
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1. £a.~~s u:2~I! the Government of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics to

desist forthwith from a.ll armed. attack on the peoples of Hungary, end f'ram any

form of intervention, in particular armed intervention, in the internal affairs of

Hungary;

2. Calls upon the USSR to cease the introduction of add!tiol'lal armed forces
-... .... 1) b ......*

into Hungary aDd to withdraw all of its forces without delay fram Hungarian

territpry;

:5. Affirms the right of the Hungarian 'People to a government l"esponsive

to its, national aspirations and cledieated to its ind.ependence and well-being;

4. Requests the Secretary-General to in~Gtigate the situation, to observe.. .
directly through represeDtati~Jes D~ed by him the situation in EW~ary, and 'CO

report thereon to the General Assembly at the earliest moment, aod as soon as

possible 'suggest methods to bring an end to the existing situation in Hungary in

accord~ce with the principles of the C~~ter of the United Nations,

5. Ca.lls upon the Government of' Huuga.ry and. the Government of the USSR-
to permit cbservers designated by the Secretary~General to enter the territory

of Hut!gary, to travel frecl~r therein, and to report their findings to the

Secret~ry-General;

6. £al~s uRo,~ all Memb(~rs of the United. Nations to co...operate with

the Sepretary-General and his representatives, in the execution of its functions;

7. Re~uest~ the Secretary-General in consultation With the heads of

a~ropriate specialized agencies to inquire, on an urgent basis, into the neeQs

the Hungarian 'People for food, medicine, and other similar supplies, and to report

to the, General Assembly as soon as possible;

8. ~~qu~s~s all Members of the United Nations, and invites national and

-international humanitarian organizations to co»operate in making available such

supplies BS may be required by the Hungarian people.
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